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Tlioro is a decided check in I tub
inn immigration to this country.

- .""t.ja
It's fogy to wish long Ufa to n

golden wedding couplo. Tho lat-

est form is: 'MI orb s elixir of lift
to j'ou."

Sitting Dull, angered hecnuio
tho Sioux treaty hits hcoit signed,
litis agreed to go to Ohicngo :ind
becomo ti diiiio museum uttrnetion.

Now Yorkars devour u inili'ioii
quarts of ice-- o renin on Sunday.
A wng nvcrs thrft they reinoinbor
the Sabbath dny to koo'p it coldly.

An innocent old fnnnor wolgh-c- d

the butter ho sold to his grocer
with pound burs or tonp tlint he
bought of him, nnd it turned out

, thnt tho butter foil short three
ounces to tho pound, hut tho gro-ge- r

didn't tnnko n public row
about it.

At Central City, Colo.,, the oth-

er day, u retort containing 510,.
000 in gold was placed in n bank
for safe kooning. Tho gold was
all produced in u tingle day by
oiio initio. Tiits amount is tho
greatest over takon from any miiio
in the same length of time

A correspondent auks, what is
tho best method of feeding entile
in winter? Ono mnn might profer
to tako the ox in his lap and feed
him with a spoon. Others would
bring him into tho dining room j

and let him sit at tho tablo witji
the old folksf Tastes diOor ( ,

matters of that kind

i es, tno "nouiest woric oMiod"
is the man who pays in advance '

nmi jpss, thoiHiii'ito lUt'oHim),' nnd if
for his piipe. 'I'ho man who is i nono lw found then upon the ronl
chocked ovor the other route I ' proporty ns set forth in Miid

the who, after quont Ux roll, orso iimi-- Ii tlioieof .is
liikin.f tfn. imocr iwn "dl satisfy tlio amount of doliu

Ilvo years without
.

paying a nickle,,,',,

.lm the pos ...as er to ...forn. ;

ui iiu ivmni: i. Kmc
it from tho ollico any more.

-- - " j

Tho Montana constitution nm- - j

kors have incorporated a curious
nroviKion euyeiin.r tho tnxution of

. . - n . . . ..
tuifiitiir nroiiertVi that thov shall
he taxod, not on what I hey pro-
duce, but on what they lirst cost.
The supposed objeut in to promote
tho devolopmont of the inlnoinl
rcource3 of the state, but nou res-

ident mine owners whoso personal
property cannot lo reuehofl are
given anvantago over
roiildunts.

"Tho duty of christians to i

henthens" is'respwtfnlly drndinwl, I

and gently jilacwl in tho waste bns- -

kct. If tho inissionarv funds rnih. '

el in the United States and
.

sent j

to the hunthens were dis ribnted
among the poor of our land, ninny
of whom are objects of charily, it
would indeed bo a eliristian act. I

Away with sentimental bosh, nnd
gather tho stray feheop into the '

fo i n nnrmni midst mforo tho
york of roforinino boi.M.loi.wl

tiajjans boirins. The Niw be- -

liovos in spending missionary eol
lections at home.

A Chicago woman far from ro
btiat, and too mother of ilvo child-rsn- ,

has boon in jail in that city
eqr several days for debt iucnrro1
to fuod and shelter her little ones.

who

and who
o..x.t. ...... tl.. , -- I.. I .

thnt pocietv has to shut them i

away from their fellow-- Did
any of these swoot souls take miy
ilowers over to lib

cell in which u woman
and n mother was couilnod for
what, at most was a technical of
foiise?"

As tho fall season
fanner turnover n'overs1 . . . . i

l,uw lent and cslaulndi u rcif iltiu
system of liU business.
It is easier to begin right at
titan to make a bad and
liavo to turn back to coi rwt mis. '

U'eon your land in a high
Statu of oultlvation. I ry to tin- -

nrovo fitrin in everv iwiKfl
both in the amount of grain you

niid in thu If
you plant the best sew I auif culti-Vnt- o

your will
bo of the best nnd coin,
maud the best Jin prove
your iix up your
find set your in such n
vrfiy that they will bo allraciivo to
every body and prove a source of
proht, you will sum m I hut
you can gor twico as mucli tor
your farm at-- yon siid for it. lie
n iood mnn . Deal and
justly with The
book snys jou w.ll be rewarded
hub worm aim niso in tno worm to
come. ,

Under tli now Selmeffer law in
.Minneapolis, which makes drunk

dulin-invariabl- v

villian

a'singular

good

enness a crime, n woman was t!ir ,

hrst to ho sentenced to jail.

A SO olfors
0,000 for n yonng wife. Tho

cost of wives inci-ont- lif-

ter n innn paste the frisky ge of
05.

Another ofrl Iim
married n full WjoUCi'lrfltHnn.
Tho girl wont to is1. Y,
tho other day, mid the next tiling
her parents head was that she hud
been muri-ic- to

a Sonnon Indian, who isn far-
mer near thnt place. Thoro is no

for taste.

A webfoot glib-tougiic- clover
swindler is doing tho country,
having for his tool a very lino

in a heavy gold frame, and
no to give one like it of
tho from a photo
to anyone who will buy 8 worth
of Medical bike Bortp. 'lip usual-
ly ditches tho women with that

and they oomo up with
their pin money like little men.

NJiYV TO-DA-

PAY UP, PAY 1'IM

All pmlios thcinselvwi in- -

dehfed to tho will
please call nnd settle by tho First ,

of October, 18S0.
O. C M1I.LI2P.

SI USUI IT'S .SALtt FOR TAX. KS. I

ity virtue of wnrrautfl issuud out of
oount eourt uf the statu of Oroi-on- . ;

lor tho oonniy of to nuMluecl
rdT ino to lory on tlio
gtiods unii clinttcu o. tho ilHiimiient
tflxpnyi'is nuincd on iliti

1HH. irh-- i iwir.

',
or with costs anil expetuoi. I have
tho, ofor.-!o- vf 1. being unahloto find .

HtiiMctuiil ouoiiai rupcrt v to aat Is !

fy tlm amount due from the heroin.
aftor nnini'd taxpuyein. upon tlio fol- -
lowing doscribi'il pieces and jmrcols
" hmd, situute, lying and being in
l"" niin-o- i .rnni ami Hininni Mn.- -

nou, and descrihed as
follows, :

ThoNi of STI and SH of S!
12, tho NK of --N'liJ Hue Ml, Tp 8H P

li V M, and the V. of H'
Sac 7, 'J'p 8 H U 21 H

r
.M, to Hatis-f- y

the sum of KoJ.rtl1 lmiuc tho
amount of t.ixos dun
lirant Iroui I'lizollo
for tho )cmi lf8.'t, IW and IS85
upon said nbovo ileKCiil.eil Inuds nud
personal propfily of the sni l Joseph
i.'..:ii f..n.. .... .. .i. . .
i' ii vi ir nn iijiju'.im i'iii v mvt niriu on
tlw sanossment rolls of mod county
foi said yown.

1 "vc !' levied noon and
,"',,' lh Im V.,,uU ,0

r" ;"Vu'nttnxes duo from Polly A.
tlll) yon m7 ntu m, tho wanie
,,pcaiing w bo tho mnmint due uh

per the tax io'I of saiil
yrnis from tho said Polly A. Fiizolie
upon tho said lands.

Novp' ti'O'efore, to antUfy the
.,.."- "- i ..m ...it,gMiV fi r' ' Z..... r n in . .-- m

IHf.l, m, Iffi:.. IfKT and ISKS
with $IH(H pci

onttini tlicioon and the of ami
iiK)il said Wiirrant, I nill on Satur-
day the fit), ilwy of October, A. 1).
1880, at one o'clock p. in. of Raid
day, at Ilia court house door in the
town of Canyon ( ity, county of
Grunt nmi alato of Oioiron. u-l- l tlio

i

,lor ',J,l to in accord- -

I t'luu ui sale cshIi.
Dmuil nt Canyon City in the conn

tjr this the :inl dny of
A D. 1880.

' ' W. P. OH AY,
HhorifrofflrautOo. Or.

Uy J. J. MrCUUiOUilll,
Dejiuty Slioriff.

I5STHAY KOTIC'H.

A toward f flvo dollars for
that will hnvl to thu reooverv.... . . ...i ii... .1 i ur ten ooii'iix mr ue ueiiverv ni

envoll 0llvnt stable
0no roan hoise PC on right shoulder,
saddle horse dark main ami tail
white poL in forehead sis yours old.
Ono iron gray yearling lioro colt
inanoeo non ion siino.

V. H CMEflOX.
fniiyon City, Aug. 23, S'X

op

r.ict'.iu citv.
Xl mnwiou begins on Monday,

tho Kith of Stmtomlwr. IHtU.
I'rea from overv

pounty in tho state. Apply to your
'

i otiidy Pioo tin- -

lion Hftei Jaiuwry 1, 1110
Four four: C'lHinil, qcien

tine, j.norsry ami snoit Knglmh
Conine in which thcio is no Lit in,
Oieek, or Osrinail. The
I'ngliuh is a IttuiiifUHi
tWiw. lWontHlogues or othsr

j W.
Pi evident.

irViere;'2. asks thu Nt:ws, "are the j above doscrilted premows togethnt
woll-drosse-

d women visit the with the thereunto tv

orison to carrv bonnets to . Ionxio to the hiuhest nud best bid- -
oondoinnod murderers

liVila

la'cfume tho
smelling

approaches
should..

conducting
llrst

beginning

Hikes.

vour

produce quality.

properly protluetion
quality,

prices."
buildings, fences

orchards

and

'

honestly
everybody.

in

Georgian, yonrsold,

mptilly

atlrtaaton

ormlllas;

Nathaniel Patter-
son,

accounting

picture
promises
family, enlarged,

pleturo

knowing
undersigned

OiMiit,
oomnmn.ling

dulinquont

paiticiiluily

oi

dulinijnuut
eoui.ty

',5!f?,i!i,,,1

delinquent

doluiijui'ii!

redemption j

sfuresnid,
September

infor-UHtio- n

C'nnnii.gtoa's

I'N'ivimsii'Y oaiidON.

schulnrshins

nnpoi'intelidsut.

Fiench

infel,,0J1, m!,ireBiK

JOHN'SON,

nppirtonniiees

St; Francis Academy

BAKER CITY. Or.

Concluded by the Sisters oi
S7. Francis.

HOAIIIfl.Xo AKI IUT SVIIOOI. Will t.lllM

Studios will 1)0 rosumod 8plonilHsr
2nd. Terms moderate.

For fuithor particulars
Ad'IroAR Bnrrini Summon.

OREGON STATE FAIR!

Twenty-nint- h annual exhibition
nl Salem, Oregon,

Coinmrnrinif .Monday, Spploinlicr 111,

, Continuing ono wwk under tho
managomonl of the Ore-

gon State Honro
of Agricul-

ture.

OVER $15000 IN

PREMIUMS
Ollortxl for nKiiculturnl, slock,

dniry. and mechanical exhibits, for j

works of nil ami fancy woik, ami :

Ini IihIs'oi Hpccd.

iRmii & Trollii ita '

.
p a --itt ujn A V .

Iinpoitnnt improvements made in
the premium list.

Reduced rales for fnies snd
frefglilfl on nil Inuispoi la

Hon litiM to ami
firm tho Mr

PR TRS O ADmm SSION
Mi-ii'- day tit-kf- t - - fiOe
Woiih-ii'- day ticket - L'.r,p

.Men'x mviKon ticket - $2 f0
Wruiicirn Mnison ticket - fl 00

Send to tlio Kt'freUry at Sidein for a
premium liM.

.1. T. APPIJIWO.V,

,,. tlltliUtt, Fee.
I

-

lj
njniV

I Y LIVERY STABLE!

-A- .N'D-

C'OIUtAL, ard FHIil) ST A I ILK

W. R. CUNNINCTON,
Propiielor.

(Wood .t fhurch's old Stiiml)
:

(l.4l Uifuy M il nfl iilm (ilitU llotao '

fiiniUlml ol all lioon l lli ilii) or nlxlil a I

rwuiiiubl. ulcn I'artlrular (tliullwi 'l'l 14
brarUlnv anil Kt'inl..: limnlcnl rim.1. '

K.NTItANCK
)ltln n. Wal,lint"h itri iU.

CANYON CITY Or.

THEE It)' ISUOS. Proprs.
(!nnl 1'ihmI, excellent cook, nice clean

rnonii and IhIs.

This justly ,,wl,,r Hotel has been

wi.o? to thopuhlie, and thu prop,,
piers will endwivor to H.trve mtrons in
such a in inner as will induce them to
call uyiiiii,

Or XXoppuor.
iiiii;, HUM; Ki.i.i.oiio,
Prenilli'lit. Vice IVcHident.
Iii:onoi: . t'livsi.it, l'uhi-r- .

j. v. mil. i, t. a. iiii.ia, i.. r. noo.siiN,

Oinvtors..
l'raiH,icti a (icnerul llimkimr Eu-dn- i v

JiA'duilUjC
r-- all unts of the ivorldv

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

Ct)lluitioiii made at all W)iiit on
Huisonulilu loruiK,

.Money loantil at from ono to ten
per oent.

ir. .s--
. xorTinivitTii,

I'lioriiiiiToit or

StGaui Sash & Door Factory

Canyon Citv, Or.
Sash. Dnon, Wimhwi, Q'.Mi, Putty,

MoiiUlini;, and Dressed Lumber
Etc , constantly on Ilaml.

Furnilure Made lo Order.

NEW MABKET. 5&
(Opposite pr.8t.iuVr)

Jnhit nuu ()'(
ltiiof, I'.nl;, Mutton, Laid, etc,,

kept coustiiiitly n hand.
Kish, OhickxiiH, Kaami nil kiudi

ot ynmu constantly on hand when
they can bit had.

Ordoni from a distance promptly
atlemlcd to.

F. I. McC A LLUM
Proprietor

MONEY TO LOAN!

On Improved Farms in

Reasonable Hates; No

Grant

iVud Soourlly i SatiHfaotorv
- If yon borrowing money call on or nddress- -

STUllGTL L STUHG 1 L L,

LA CPA. YCE HO II 'EL L

Laurancc
in

Orogo".

Prairie

UBOil

ihuuvi

Prairie City,
A1J(0 AUK1ITS

Iko Iinplenionl Co'h Mneliinory, Consisting of llonp.
Self IJim1iii2 IfnrvoHtcrs, Kakos wagons. A full line of AgCM,

rinuhiirnl IiimliifiniitR nml utrnn for
uri t Mi ft I .. r . Iu nion wo win sen cucnj) lor or

George Gimdlach fro.
DKALKHK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C. l.Y VOX CITY

eur PIUCKS OHKATIA' UKDUCED.

Red Mom BiIlia id Hall!
.11 ib;'

--Dealers

Proprietor.
Diutler in 'ines, Liquors and (

Cil A' )"0.iY CI TV - REG OA'.
Jlcnry Celebrated Beer Constantly on Tap

A, HACHBNBY.
DM ALU II

General.
Merchandise.

JOHN CITY.

City Meat

Washington Sheet,

CRAY t DADS,

"iiim.i'.ns

All Kinds Of

It) WholcHiilc and Itelall.
.Ill orders tiled

CITY H0TE
STItr.kT

Canyon Oar.aoN,

G HOT II (f TIO.MPSOA
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find 'this a

pleasant ami placo at
which to fctop,

(aivo us a Cull

of
- JO IIX I'OSS - -

Watch-mak- er and Jeweler.

r mm 1

.III
rmaa

C!2'T
CAN YON CITY, Oroson.

null
Keens for sale M atohns, Clocks' fa,.

& Harney Counties.

conteinplate

Delays is

linker City,
oit

City, Oregon.

Sf

10U TIIK- -

nil MiiollillRB ill this country,
i: 1. k....i. t onntt ion innu wim nu.iv.

01! EC OX

O.egon.

Frank n Mowuin,
an l

I
IX

H. TANSELL,
fine II tgars.

0
Jluxt'.s

IX

DAY

MAIN

City,

dumrablo

"

- -t--

Market.
tA 3a

t
Canyon Oity, Oiogou.

Proprloturs.

in

FRESH MEATS
on Short A oliee

xu iv ciiixksi? ri it.H.

, Mr. Ah I'd., All Tuiif ami Alilu)',
AmiOHUo. to th I'uUllf llh rWMlln( Ji)',
11.41 Wi'v bMglil tl. tlnt au-- l all IIm In,
Kodutrl)' by Ml. Hour (it.
In bigrliif Uiut, U4 Irttiflit imilttli,
Ni.r an)' Ilia that ilobl ltrl;
Ilul (varatttMlij ilMillne Ulr,
Ttt local trail tu tr thuv.

II lh.ii )nu xlt.i tu trailat nil.
Olir u liiOUwIlli all ail' mil;
Ami If our ww. juu vl,li tu knuw,
W. tril II i'alb Ju.t lir Xttov.

QUONC, YUEN, LUNG CO.
Johi I) it I'm, Or , Autf. to, laM.

SIIICUP MUX TAK10 XOTICU.

I will be at ('tinyon City the first
part of September with n choice lot

Thoroughbred and (inula Merino
ltueKrt for sale all parties wanting
Ducks will do well not t: purebnso
until they see mine. Thanking the
public for punt favors, 1 remain

Yours Truly
N. II. Cottiiki.i..

NOTICK.

onUf. baailmr datr ul mti.lrr loC'Huily January 17. JHK7,
W kl on ua HUlluii awl ihlirMt vlU
lru4 Ibla dint.

N. II. ItOi.KY, UuhiiI) Tu..
I'ili) on Cit, Of-- , Aj. V, m.

When iii lleppnnr den't fail to
on I.KHZUIt ,t THOMPSON
haiiowauk. tinwahi:. woon and

nud Jowolry, ami duos all kinds of Wii.i.ow waiii:, omih-kiiikh-
, toiiacco,

Hopaiiing. jirra, irn Ai;sucy for tho Nkw
Homi: Sr.wiNo Maciiini'-Minin-j;

locution notioci for sale at OrdnrH hy mail ptoinptly
the News Oltlue. nud carefully tilled.

MORROW COUNTY

General Warehouse

r it. ntsiior, tiii:as.

The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse SO .v 100 foot, with wool pross and all
con vdn 'unions for handling wool- -

Tho Warehouse Charges aX i'loppner will bo tho soma as
those at Arlington, lass carl agon.

Freight upon baled wool from, Jleppmr, siuno as from,
Arlington.

Gash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool in
storage. x

THERON E, FELL, Manager,

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of -

The City Drug Store.
Keep constantly on hand n comploto stcok of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pcrfumos, Soaps, Powder, Pufl'a,

Combs, Tooth Nnil, Clotlics and Har Urushos, DniRgist's Sun-drio- s,

Lamps, Inmp Oils, fllnss, Pulty, Ohinyn, and
nnd ovoiythiug to bo found in a flrsl-cln- ss

Drug Store.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
0

Orders from ndislaiico will roceive pioinptatlenlion. Proscriptions especially
PA K I'll CITY, OREGON

& GO.

& Agls.

S 5 5 1

e

&
BICTEmSOIIH to

, 7P TONS T. ILL DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO , OREGON;,

Have now rcceivcil the largest and most complete stock of new goods in

Grant County, which they will offer for sale at prices that defy o:mpetition.

Canyon City, Oregon.

0. P. CKESAP
Donlor In

Stationery, Hooks, School Supplies, (lilt Hand null CilaMwaro, in Endless
A'arietjr. Fauoy Wares, suitablo foi rosenls for both Old aud

Young. Hoys' Iron Wagons, JJuby CurriacMfroin Four-le- an

to Kightcou Dollars npioco. Candies k
cigars. Tobaccos, Coffee, Teas, Lnrd, '

Flour, .
4

.Dried Eruits, Canned Emits, Jtice, Cream, Wheat,

tlio finoat broakfasl dish known Fishing Tncklo, Fish Poles,
Daskets, Tubs, Hrooms, Ijtuips, Hint cages and everything

that is usually kopt in a Variety Storo.nll of which
Can now bjHought Cheap for Cash ut tlio Old Stand iiiCanyonCily

Wegef

LAND TRUST

Forwarding

IVIercharid

ehnd

Haptonstall Dart Cn

Genera

CHflRDWflREOOTSKATSURHISHlHGXGOODS.)

the Mul

At. Miller's Ulacismith Shop,
ir..s7.wms77,'A'AT, :i.v) v.vciT); on.

Iii. (n it-,- mi. li.w mul nil I,n wi.rk will miitoil lliwl.iat.

HORSESHOEINU AFTER MAY 20:

For Now Miogs all aronnil, Iii lo $5.00 per Sun

Ho keeiw constantly on hand and for imimiauoi, tUtod and unfit- - Jted, also in mm: nails, hion, MT1;1:I, Vinl wmvrlKTHKlWt N1!(;1C
YOK.IH, WJtKUIJS, I'HIXOS, I'll K 1IANIU.IW, SI.IIOOK

liANin.ia suiiHUM and wkihois, eUs., oto.

TIRE IRON REDUCED TO V to 8 Cts. Per lb.
A FIRST-CLAS- WAlSOX SHOP AT SAMH STAND. jg

CAUUIUa.S HIK.UIICN M UUCKllO.lltns mulo to order.


